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NATIONAL ORGANIZATION 
John /v- co( e' "'"o^

SONS OF UNION VETERANS OF T}M CIVIL WAR
CIVILWARMEMORIALASSESSMENTFORM

T/ SUVCW
Other

WRC ASUVCW

GPS Coordinates .ct7
Lun

Type of Memorial (check all applicafl"l.
Monument 

-withsgulpture - 
*itnout Scllpture - ryit!. Cannon standalone Cannon

Historical Mark6i- 
-'r(niou" _ otter ( flag pole, GE-R. buildings, stained glass windows, etc')

AffiliationGAR Molllr9

lf known, record name and number of post, camp, corps: auxiliary' tent, circle or "oo:oy{yation of other groups:

5 llv Cw Crt- Wt llr-owr &i"s vv1^^ (h*P FE*>

Originat Dedication O"t". 
= 

t,? .,,-*^a 41.1,1]:?:: consult anv/all ner'rrspaper arcfiives for a local pape/s article

thatwouldnaveintormation""tnffirott.e'iaasont'","*orial,.Pleasesubmitacopyofyourfindings
*iin irrio""tincation of the paper & date of publication' Thank you'

Location
The Memorial is currently located at:
StreeURoad address or site location [)u z e 4, ll Le-'^^ o-l u'

c*ck
Citynliltage 8,/or Township FrcJ e'r t clfs
colntY -C L,.ka,gau' State

The front of the Memorialfaces: North 

- 
South 

- 
East -11fllest

Govemment Body, Agency, or lndividual Owner

Zip Code 5:o (o 3 o

Name
Dept./Div.
Street Address Zip Code 5o 6 3 o
vil,y
Conffirso. - Teepnone Eg) f3Z-S6at( ert

ls Memorial on the National Register of Historic Places Yes /No lD # if known

For Monuments witMrvithout sculpture:
Physical DetailsPnyslcal l'ElrrlD ^- n^-nan - etnna cnnrrc-le Metal Other
Material Of MOnument or base under a SCulpture or Cannon =.- Stone- Concrete

iixno*n, name specific material (cotor of granite' marble' etc')

Material of the sculpture store: concrete 

- 
Metal 

-other 

ls it hollow or solid?

ili;;;, ;*" "p""m" 
ma6frai (color of granite' marble' etc')

>This form maY be PhotocoPied'<
@2OO7AOI5 Sons of Union Veterans of the Civil War' a Corporation
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For Historic Marker or Plaque:

Materiatof ptaqueorHistoricatMarker/Tablet= Alt wrl n''*' $"< + back P{/e ct'rA

For Cannons witMrrithout monument:

Material of Cannon = 

-Bronze -lron

Type of Cannon ,,t *no*n, RiGa V=S *O
Base Ring/Breech.Markings: Muzzle Right Trunion

Left Trunionr.irirt"'idre Yes-No
:

[For camP/d"Prrt*"n

For other Memorials: (flag pole, G.A.R. buildings, stained glass windows' etc')

What best describes the memorial

Materials of the Memorial

For Memorials with multiple Sculptr-rres, ple,ase record this information on a separate sheet of p.apc; lu cacl; stal":c (::r"::l' po:l-' etc)

separated from this form). Thank you!

!.i;fiingdlns6fiptignS (on stone-work / metal-work of monument, base' sculpture)

l=!:klrlrF:!:-l:tcrnl*/nlme?lfso,givename&locationfound
please attach legibte photographs of all text EJor Record the text in the space hclcu Plea:l u:a th: a"ii:r'j':r, -
narrative sheet if necessary.

9^ A H.,")*t

>This form maY be PhotocoPied.< @2007-2015 Sons of Union veterans ofthe civil war, a corporation.

Complete for All Memorials
epptj*irate Dimensions (indicate unit of measui'e) - take; fic';-' illi:'t 'r'-:'j="- ;':'"'i"

8 ^ Height
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Environmental Setting
(rhe generalvicinity and immJdiate locale sunounding a memorialcan play a maior role in its overallcondition')

TVpqsJ Location
_ lrlCemetery 

- 
Park

School 
- 

MuniciPal Building
Traffic Circle 

- 
Library

_PlazalCour$ard

- 
State CaPitol - 

"Town Square" 
- 

Post Office
Courthouse 

- 
College CamPus

Other.

General VicinitY
H; to,,i p.pirrtion, open tand) 

- 
Suburban (residential, near city) 

- 
Town 

- 
Urban / Metropolitan

lmmdiate Locale (check as many as may apply)

_ lndustriat _ commerciat Si&yC"adside within 20 feet-Tree covered (overhanging branches)

_ protected from the elements (canopforenclosure, indoors) 

- 
Protected from the public (fence or other barrier)

Any other significant environmental factor

tT" d"t ilth" *,rdit." of a monument used the addendum form for Monument's conditionl

Supptementat Background lnformation
ln addition to your on-site survey, any additional information you celn provide on the.described Memorialwill be welcomed-

please label each account with its source tautfor, tifle, publisher, datL, page9). Topics include any reference to the points

listed on this questionnaire, plus any previous conservation treatments - oi efforts to raise money for treatment'

Addendums attached to this electronic file are lhe Monumen(s condition and the Norrotive forms' only the Monumen{s

conditionform is required if you are requesting grant money using form cwM-Gz suvcw Memoriol Gront Applicotion

Form and lnstructions.

Thank You.

I nspector ldentification Date of On-site SurveY
Your Name
Address

State

Are you a member of the Allied orders of the G.A.R.? lf so, whic\1"*
suuctu '-(;i'"|i'li;;; kt^s.azran Cow'f 4 7"

Please send this completed form to: 
Wa[ Busch, pDC, Chair

1240 Konert Valley Dr-
Fenton  MO 63026

Thank you for your help, and attention to detail'

sons oF UMON VETERANS OF TIIE cna- wen - Gna- wen Mn'aoruals cola'arrtee'

>This form maY be PhotocoPied.< @2007-2015 Sons of union veterans of the civil war, a corporation



Department of lowa'Givil War Monuments
Chickasaw County - Fredericksburg

Last Soldier John N. Coleman
private John coleman (1g44-1g3g) was the last living soldier of chickasaw county. He served in company G' 44th lllinois

lnfantry Regiment. Roy Linn placed tne mst soiJier irarrer on nis gi;;iteon June 13, 2019. Thank you to Roy for providing

the photo and informalion. rn" location is the Rose Hillcemetery o--n tl. Jackson Av. north of Fredericksburg'

!*.lrtl trlI

I
CQLE,ffi vt A

L. ffi#
t'qt'


